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• 14 Aleson, An~alesde Navarra, de' Portu~l, 'tom..iii. pp. t ~38~
h~. 34, cap. 2; lib., 35, c~p. 1. -, 441.- Pulga~, Rey!s Católicos,
Hlstoire du Royaume de Navarre, p. 199.- Manana, Hist. de Espa-
pp. 578., 579.~ La Clede, Hist. ña, tome ü. p. 551.' . '

powerful neighbour.· The death of the king, of" CHAPTER

Ftance, ,vhich occurred not long, after, fortunately x.

relieved the sovereigns from'apprehensions of any
immediate annoyance on that quarter. 14 "

... , ,Amid their manifold concernls, Ferdinand and
Isabella kept thei~ thoughts anxiously bent an' their
great enterprise, the eonquest oí Granada.. At a f,;:.

congress general of the deputies of the hermandad; ;'~r!

held at Pinto; at the eommeneemEmt of the present ti;';
year, 1483, with ihe vie,v of reforming certáiri ¡':1:.:';

,1~~ "

abuses in that institution, a liberal grant was madelj(t
of eight thousand men, and' sixteen thousand beasts ti::·

~.~,:;¡:

of burden, for the purpose of conveying supplies to ~,;'<~;;

the garrison in Alhama. ,But' the sovereigns expe- Resources oC ~i(~

rieneed great·· embarrassment . from the want of the crown. ¡J:::

funds. . There is' probably no period .in which .the bra Genera ¡¡:,':
princes' of Europefelt so sensibly their ownpenury; ;.1,:"[:

nTll .as at the close of the fifteenth century; when, the r;~,

n demesnes of the erown having been very generalIy w:¡:

wasted by the lavishness or imbecil~ty of its propri- ¡~:]

etors, ,~o' ,substitute had as yet 'been found, in that E>
searching "and -welI-arranged 'system of taxatioIí, n:,.,:'

:::~;i:~:~a~:t:it~::a~~~=:n\::y ~eo~::yS~::::. ¡I!!
~ ,:" :.

they had introducéd into' the finances,' felt the t;:';¡~

p'ressure' of these embarrassments,' peculiarly, at ;:':,~'
)~;~,~.

. 'the present juncture. The maintenance of the:. ::Y'~,

royal guard and of the vast ,national police of the, , t:c

;"
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hermandad, the incessant military operations oí
the late campaign,' together wjth the equipment of
a na-vy, not merely, fo¡- war, but for marítime di~

covery, were l'SO many copious drains of the ex,~

chequer. 15· Under tbese circtimstances, they' obtain
ed froID the pope a' grant oí one hundred .thousand
ducats, to be raised out of the ecclesiastical reve
l\ues in Castile and Aragon. A buIl, of erusade waa
also published by bis Holiness, containing numerous
indulgences Ior such as should bear arms' against.
the infidel, as well as' those who ShOtl1~ prefer to
commute their military service for the payment ofa
sum of maney., In addition to these resources,' the
government." was enabled on its own credit, justi- "
fied .by the punctuality with which· it 'had redeem
ed its past engagements, to negotiate considerable
loans with seve.ra1 wealthy individuals. 16

.

With these funds the sovereigns' entered into ex
tensive arrangements for lhe. ensuing campaign;
causing cannon,' after the rude constrllction of that
~ge, to be fabricated at Huesca, and a Iarge quanti.,
ty of stone baIls, then prineipallJ' used, to be roan-o
~factured in the, Sierra de Constantina;' ,vhile the
magaiines '\vere carefully provided'with ammunition
and military stores.

Anevent not .unworthy of notice is·· recordedby

15 Lebrija, Rerum Gestarum De- 199. -Mariana, Hist. de España,
cades, ii. lib. 2, cap. 1.··· '. tom. 'ji.. p. 551~·,· . • '. .

Besides the armada in the l\{ed- Father Mariana seems to dlsap-
iterranean, a fleet under Pedro de prova. of tbis .expedient of ~he
Vera was prosecuting a voyage oí. church for raising money, WhlCh
discovery and conquest to the Ca.. he speaks oí as the device oí" cer-.
narles, which. will be the subject. tain ingenious persona, who con~
of more particular notice hereafter. trive to curry favor with prioces by

16 fulgar, Reyes Católicos, p. ministering to tbeir necessities. "
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unT

Pulgar, as happening about this time. A comInon CHAPTER

soIdier, natned ~ohn de Corral, contrived. under x.

false pretences; to obtain froInthe .king of Granada
a number of ·Christian· captives, together with a
largesum of lnoney, with which he· escaped. into
Andalusia. oo The man wasapprehended bythe
warden of the' fron'tier- of Jaen' ~ and, the tranSac-
tion being reported to· the sóvereigns,. they., COID

pelled °an ·entire restitution of the money, and 'con
sented to such a ranSom for the liberated ChristiarfS
as the king of Granada should demaIld~ o This act
of justice, it should he,remembered, occurred in
an age when ·the church itself stood ready to. ·sanc~

tionany breach of faith, however· glaring, towards
heretics and infidels. 17 : ,

While the cotÍrt was detained in the north, 'ti... Expedltion
, . . to the Axar-

dings were received of °a reverse sustained .byothe' quia.

Spanish arros, which plunged :thenation in sorro,",
far deeper than that occasioned.: by the ront ·at
Loja. Don Alonso de Cardenas, grand master of
8t. James, an old and confidentialservant oí the
crown, :ohad been in~rustedwith,theodefenceof the

..
17 Bernaldez, Reyes Cat6licos, higher rank, Don Juan de Vera.

MS., cap. 58. - Pulgar, Reyes, This knight, while. conversing
Cat6licos, p. 202. . o. with certain Moorish cavaliers in

Juan de Corral imposed on. tba the Alhambra, was so much sean
king of.Granada by means oí. cer~ dalized by the freedom with w~ich
tain credentials, which he had .oh... one ofthem treated the immacu
tained from the Spanish sovereigns late conception, that he gave the
without any privity on their part to circunicised dog the tie, and amote
his .fraudulent intentions.Tho' him a sharp blow on· the head
story is told in.a very blind man~er with his sword. o Ferdinand, saya
by Pulgar.· . o. .. . oo. ...: Bernaldez,· wh~ teIla .the .story,

It may not be· 3.mISS to mentIon was much gratified. wlth the ex
here a dough.tr feat performed by pl~it, an~ recom.pensed .• the ~oo~
another Castlhan envoy, of much knlght wlth many honora... ,o o. :

.1
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. 18 The adalid was a. guide, ar nexion.· Whan he is spoken oí as'
scout, whose 'business it was 10: a captain, or leadel', as he sorne·
make himself acquainted with the times is in these and other ancient
enemy's country, and to guide the records, his authority, 1 suspect, is
invaders ioto it. Much dispute has intended to be limited to tbe per
ariseo respecting the authority and, SODa, who aided him in the execu- .

. functions of this afficer. Sorne tion of his peculiar office. - It was
wri~ers regard him as an' indepen.. common for the great chiefs, ~~o
dent leader, Ol commander; and lived 00 the bordera, to' maintaln l~

the Dictionary of the Academy de- their paya number oC these adf!lt
fines the term adalid by these very dest to inform them af the fittIng
words. The Siete Partidas, how· time and place for making a foray.
ever, explains at length the pecu- The post, as may well be believed,'
liar duties oC this officer, confonna- was one oígreat trust and personal
b!y to the account 1 have given. hazard.' " ..
(Ed.de la Real Acad. (Madrid, 19 Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, p. I

1807,) part. 2, . tit. 2, leyes 1-4.) 203. - L. Marineo, Cosas. Memo- '.
Bernaldez, Pulgar, and the athar rabIes, fol. 173. - Zurita, Anales,
chroniclers of the Granadina war, tom. iv. fol. 320. . .
repeatedly notice him in this coo-

, PART, , . frontier ,of Ecija.'· While on this station, he was
l. strongly urged to nlake, a descent on the environs

of MaIaga, by his adalidesor scouts, men who,.be-
,¡ ing' .for the most part Moorish deserters ar renega-
1¡ does, were emplojedby the border chiefs to recon-
~ noitre the enemy's country, or to guide them in
)

~ their marauding expeditions.18 ' The d~strict around
i
~ Malaga was famous under the Saracens for its silk
~) manufactures, 'of which· it annually made :Iarge ,

~" exports to other parts of Europe.· It was to be ap~'
J proached by traversing a savage sierra, or chain of
á mountains, called the Axarquia, whose margin occa-
I sionally afforded good pasturage, and was sprinkled
~ over with Moorish· village,s. ", After threading· its
~ demes, it was proposed to return by an open' road
.fi
M ,that turned = the' s·outhern..extremity of tbe sierra
J !. along the ·sea-shore., There was liule to be appre-
~ hended, it was stated, froro· pursuit, since M~Iaga
n
~ Ul1IR Dr J\no was almost wholly unprovided with cavalry.19 ,.
~ .
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." .

.~ Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS., province or district in 'which be' "
bate 1, quinc. 1, dial. 36.-Lebri- presided, and in war was invested
ja, Rerum Gestarum Decades, ü., with supreme military, command~
lib. 2, cap. 2. ' " His functions, however, as well as

"The ,title oC adelantado implies, tbe territories over which he ruled,
in ita etymology one, prefened. or haya varied at different perlods.
placed 'before othera. The office' An adelantado seems to haya been
lB of great antiquity.; sorne haya generalIy established ?ver a borde~
derived it from the, reign oC St. province, as Andalusla ror. exam
Ferdinand in the thirteenth centu- pIe. Marina discusses the civil au
ry, but Mend~za .proves. its ,exist- thoritx of this officer, in his Teoría,
enea at a Car· earher' perlad. Tbe tomo u. cap~ 23. , See algo Salazar
adelantado was possessed oC very de' Mendoza, . Dignidades, lib. 2,
extensiva judicial authority in the, cap. 15. .

, ,The gran~ master, falling in with the proposi- CHAPTER

tion, communicated it to the principal chiefs on the x.

borders ; . among others, to Don Pedro Henriquez,
adelantado of Andalusia, Don Juan de Silva,count
of Cifuentes, Don Alonzo de Aguilar,: and the' mar-o
quis of Cadi~. ' ,These' noblemen, ,collecting their
retainers repaired to' Antequera, where the ranks
were quickly swelled by recruits from Cordova, Se-

.ville, Xerez, andother, cities of Andalusia,whóse
chivalry always readily ans\vered the ,summons to
an expedition over the border•.2O

. In tbe mean while, however,: ~he marquis .oí Ca
diz had' received such intelligence from his own
adalides,.as,led him to doubt the ,expediency ofa
march through intricate defiles, inhabited by a poor

.and .liardy peasantry; and he stro'ngly a~vised', to b' . G'e'
d· h . d*· .' h · hb· ra y nerlrect te, expe ltlon agalnst t e nelg ourlng town
of Almojia. But in this he' was overruled by the
grand master and the, other:, partners of his enter-
prise;' many ofwhom, with the rash coilfidence of
youth, were excited rather than intimidated: by the
prospect of danger., , . :__

unT
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'" PA'RT ; On Wednesday, the 19th of Mar~h,this gallant
_'"_11_ little army marched forth from the gates oí, Ante

1483. quera.,. Thevan was intrusted to the adelantado
The military , • ' , •
array. Henrlquez and Don AlonsQ de Agullar. ,The cen-'

! tre.' divisionswere Ied by themarquis of Cadiz' and
f: the count oí Cifuentes, and the rear-guard,by the
j grand master oí St. James. The number of' foot,
~I which is uncertain, appears to have .been consider-

ably Iess than that of the horse,which amounted toi about three thousand, containing the flower of An~
~

¡t dalusian knighthood, together with the array of St~
~a James, the· IDost opulent and powerful oí the Span-i ishmilitary orders. Never, says an Aragonese his~
~ torian, had t4ere been :seen in these times a 'more
~ splendidbody ofchivalry; and such was theircon-I fidence, he adds,that they deemed themselves in~

« vincible :by any force which. the Moslems could
J bring against them. : The leaders took care not to
~ UNTR DI 1\ D encumber the movements of the army with artillery,
~camp.cquipage,or e'Ven muchforage and provisions,
I for which they tru·sted to the invaded territory. ·.A
~ number' of persons, ho\vever, followedin ,the train', '
~
,~ who, influenced by desire rather of gain than of
i glory, .had ... come provided with .money, as· well··as
i ' commissions from their friends, for, the' purchase'of
~ rich spoil, whetherof slaves, stuffs, or jewels, which
~ they expected would be won bythe good swords

~ o~ their,comrades, as in· Alhama.:u

~ .- . 21" Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos, - Lebrija, Rernm Gestántm De-
~ MS., cap. 60. - Rades y Andrada, cades, ii. lib. 2, cap. 2. - Ovi~do,

~"
.,~.~. ALas TIres Orde.nes1fll01.37210·-ZZuri~, Q}udi~clua3g6enas, MS., bate 1, qUIno.
~ na es, tome IV• .10 • • - unl" ,la. .

ga, Annales de Sevilla, rol. 305.
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ROUT .IN THE AXARQUIA•

.After travellingwith little ,intermission through CHAPTER

the night, the armyentered thé winding defi!es of x.

the Axarquia; where tbeir progress was necessarily rh~~:;~f

so mucho impeded by the character of·the ground,
that mo'st oí the inhabitants of the villages, through
which they passed, had. opportunity' ,to.. escape. with
tbegreater part of their effects to the,:inaccessible
fastn~sses of themountairis.·;. The ·Spaniards, .after
plundering the. deserted hamlets of whatever, re- .
mained, as well as of the ,few stragglers,, whether "
men or, cattle, found.still "lingering about them,
set . theril .. on .fire. ' In this way they advan~ed,

markirig their line of march with th'e usualdevas-·
tation that.· accompanied these ferocious ',for~y~,
until the· columns .·ofsmo~e and fire'" which ros~

abov~ ·the hiIl-tops, announced .. to .the· people of
Malaga the near approachof an e~emY.· ·
., .. The oId king MuleyAbuI· Hacen,,·who layat Moorish

,h- 11 - h 11 •. h d 11 prep81'8-0t 18 tIme In t e Clty, Wlt a numerous an we ~ tions.

appointed body of horse, contrary. to the. reports
of the' adalides, would have rushed forth. at· once·
at their head, ·hadhe·not .been ,dissuaded froro it

. by· h~s .younger .brother .Abdallah,. w40 is petter
. known -in history .by the nameaf'EI Zagal,or." the
Valiant ''';. 3n Arabic epithet", given ,him by his
countryrnento ,. distinguisb; hirrí fróm: his .nepbew"
the' ruling king of Granada. "T(),.this.princé Abul
Hacen· intrusted the 'command:of th'ecorps .of.
picked cavalry, with. instructions,topenetrat~at .
once into· the lower level of the· sierra, and en-·
connter' ..• the. ·Christians '.. entangled ... in ... its.· pas~es ;
while another division, consistjng ·chic\fly of arque-

.VOL. l. 46
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..
22 Conde, Dominacion de los pagne, toro. ili. pp~ 264~267.

Arabes, tom. üi. p. 217. -Car'" Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos" MS.,
donne, Hiat. d'Afrique et d' Es- cap. 60. . . .

P~T busiers and .archers,should turn the enemy's flank
by gaining the heights under which he was de
:filing. This last eorps was placed under the di
rection of Reduan Benegas, .~ chief of Christian
lineage, accorrling to Bernaldez, andi,who may per
ha'ps be identifiedwith the Reduan, that, in the

t later Moorish ballads, seems to be shadowed forth
¡ v as the personification of 'love and heroism. 22

! Sklrmish The Castilian arrny in the mean time went for-
j' amang the! mountalllll.ward with abuoyant and reckless. confidence, and
~ with verylittle subordinátion. Thedivisions: oc~

,
~"¡.~.•'." cu~ying the ~dvance and cehntrde, disaPdPoinhtedl: in
~ theu expectatIons. of booty, a quitte t e me .
a of march, and dispersed in small parties' in search
1( of plunder ayer ihe adjacent country;, and sorne
u
~ of the high-inettled young cavaliers had the ~u-

~ dacity to ride' up in defiance to' the very wa)]s; of
~, Malaga. Thegrand niaster of St. James was" the
~ UnIR D[ J\nn only leader who kept his ·columns ·'unbroken, and
~ marched forward .in. orderof battle.· Things were
I in tms state, when the Moorish cavalry under: El
~ Zagal,:' suddenly emerging from 'one of the .moun-
.~ tain passes,' appeared," before the astonished rear~

~ guard of the Christians. 'The Moors .. spurred on
i to the assault, but the. well dis~iplined .chivalry oC
~ . St. James remained unshaken.· In the fierce strug~
~ glé which .ensued, .the Andalusians became embar~

[~ rassed by thenarrowness of the ground. on .which
~ .they were engaged,'which affo~ded no scope for'tbe
I
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manreuvres of cavalry; '\vhile the 'Moors, trained CHAPTER
x.

to the wild ,,-t~ctics oí 'mountain warfare, went ---
througQ their, usual ,evolutions, ,retreating and re-
turning to :the :charge, with' a celerity, ,that' sorely
distressedtheir,opponents andat length· -threw
them"into sorne disorder. The "grand master in
consequence, despatched a message •to the .marquis
oí Cadiz, requesting his support....The latter, put~

ting himself at the head of such oí his scatt~red

forces as he. could hastily muster, -readily ;.obeyed
the' summons. Discerning on his approach the r~aI

source of the' grand master's embarra~sment,.he

sueceeded.in changing the field of ac~ion by draw-' ,
ing off the¡ Moors. to an open, r~ach of the valley,
whichallowed free play to the movements of the·

Andalusianhorse, when the combined. squadrons . bra yGener
pressed' so hard. on the Moslems,' that they,)Vere . -.

soon compelled to take refuge within the depths of:
their ewn mountains. 23

.' In the' mean while, the scattered troops of the' Retreatof

. .. the SplUl-

advance, alarmed by. the report oí, the action,.grad- iards.

ually assembl~dunder their respectivebanners, and
fell b~ck upon' the rear.·, A. council of .war was
then· called.... AII·.further progress se'emed- to- -be·
effectually intereepted.··. Thecountry' was .every~
where: in" arms. 'The most' that" could, ,now.. ·be '

hoped·, was, that they might .be 'suffered. to retire
unmolested with such plunder .as they had,~lready,

acquired.."•. Two 'routes·lay open for' this. purpose.

i3'. Conde, Dominacion de los·Y"·Andrada, La~ Tres O~de~~s~ fol..
Arabes, tome iii. p. 217. -Pulgar, 71, 72. . . .. .
Reyes Católicos, p. 204.

1
- Rades ;:
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Thelr disu
trons Bitua
tion.

unIR DI l\nD

PART The one winding along the, sea-shore, wide and
__1.- level, butcircuitous,. and swept through the whole

range of its narrow, ,entrance by the fortress oí
Malaga. 'This determined t,he,m unhappily to pre
fer the other route, being that. by which they, had
penetrated :.the Axarquia, , oro .rather a shórter cut,
by which the adalides undertook to conduc~ thero
through its mazes. ~~ , '. . ' ..

The littlearmy commenced its retrograde tnove~

ment '\vith undiminished .spirit. But itwas now
embarrassed with the tra,Dsportation oí its plllnder,
and,· by the increasing difficulties of the sierra,
which, as they ascended its sides, was matted. over
with impenetrable thickets, and broken ·up by for~

midableravines or channels,cutdeep into the. soil
by the mountain torrents. . The Moors .were now
seen mU'stering in considerable; numbers along the
heights, and, as they were .expert marksmen, ,being
trained by early and assiduous practice, the'. shots
'rrom theirarquebuse~ alld cross..bows frequently
found .sorne assailable .poi~t· in the harnessof the
Spanish men-at-arms. At Iength, the army, tbrough
the treachery,or ignorance of the guides, was. sud-

.denly bronght to a ha~tby arriving ina .. deep glen
or :enclosure, .whose' rocky .sides rose with such·
boldness asto be scarcely practicable for infantry,
much 'less .for harse. To add, -to their distress~s,

·daylight, without which they· could scarcely bope
to e~tri~ate' themselyes, .was. fastfading away~25. '.

. . ~. . .

. '. .

.. 24 Mariana, Hist. de España, 25 PuIga~, Reyes Cat61!cos, p.
tom. ii. pp. 552, 553. -Pulgar, 205. -Ganhay,CompendIo, .toro.
Reyes ,Católicos, p.2ü5. - Zurita, .H.p. 636. .
Anales, tomo ¡v. fol.321.','


